The four-year-old son of an Army \\'arrant Officer was referred by his fam ily doctor to the Eye Departme nt at QEMH \Vool wich because it had been noticed that his right pupil appeared white . The child had co mplained o nl y of occasional discomfort in bright light. Hi s general health was reported to be excellent a nd there was no famil y history of ocular disease. He had bee n bo rn at full term by spontaneo us de li very a nd had li ved in Germany fo r two years where his fath er was serving. The o nl y poim of possible significa nce in the history was that th e family had acquired an eightweek-old coc ke r ~p a ni cl puppy about three months before the child had bee n ta ken to the GP.
Ocular Fi ndings
The child 's left eye was normal. On the right. the palpebral aperture was found to be slightl y narrower than o n th e Idt and there was minimal congestio n of th e co njunctiva. The cornea was clea r and the ant e ri or chamber was qu iet (Fig. 1) . Tht.!re were adhesions be twee n the iris and the lens (posterior synechia e) hut the lens wa s clear . There was a whi te ma ss hehind th e lens, on which superficial blood vessels could be seen (Fig. 2) . Di gi tal tonome try revealed that the eye was very soft and it was inferred th at the narrowed palpehra l apertu re wa s d ue to red uctio n in the size of the globe from shrinkage.
Genera l physica l ex amin atio n did no t reveal any abnorma lity.
Differential Diagnosis
Wh en Cl child present s wit h leucoco ria (w hite pupil) o ne is faced with a n urge nt problem in differe ntial diag nos is. T he chi ef possibilities are ;-1. Ca taract. 2. Retinoblasto ma. 3. Retin opathy of prematurity with retrol ental fibroplasia . 4. Coat's d isease (retin al exudative disease often with malformation of blood vesse ls). 5. Persista nt hyperplastic primary vitreous. 6. Mass ive retin al detachment . 7. Toxocariasis .
Investigation
The investigatio ns in thi s case included full blood count , chest and skull X-ray, I3-scan ultraso ni c exa mina tio n of th e eye and th e enzyme-link ed immunosorbent serum assay test (E LlSA) with Toxocara antigen.
The blood picture was normal except for a relative eosinop hili a of 9% o n the differential co unt. The chest and s kull X-rays were reported as normal. B-scan ultrasound showed a rigid , funnel-shaped total re tinal detachmen t with the leaves of the retina in appositio n at the ne rve head (Fig. 3) . This confirmed th e clinical impression. formed o n sli t-lamp examination, that the white hody seen behind th e lens was detached retina . The ultraso und result was thought sufficie ntly specific to exclude tumour. The ELISA test was strongly pos itive for anti -toxocara antibo dies.
Diagno. sis
On the basis of the history, the clinica l fi ndings, th e strongly positive ELISA te st, the eosin ophi lia and th e ultrasound exclu sion of intra-ocular tumo ur, a dia gnosis of toxocaral end oph th almi tis with secondary retinal detach ment was made. Unfo rtun ately. th e eye was irreparably damaged. and later e nucl eatio n. or the fitting of a full-size prosthetic shell . may prove necessa ry to prevent o rbita l mal-developme nt and facial asymmetry.
Discussion
Ocular toxocariasis, as a manifestatio n of visce ral larva migrans (VLM) . is a fa scinating clinical entity and is now recog ni sed as an important ca use of vi sual loss in childre n. It has been estim atcd that abo ut 100 eyes are affected by this cause in the United Kingdom each year. The co nd ition is commonl y confu sed with re tinoblasto ma and ma ny eyes have . in the past , been unn ecessari ly enucl eated because of this l. Retin oblastoma is, of course, of such hi gh malignancy that surgeons have felt compelled, when in doubt. to err o n the side of ca ution.
A~ a res ult . a number of reviews of series of eves enucleated for presumptive retinoblasto ma have sho~vn tha t toxocariasis was the true diagnosis in a significa nt pro portion of cases:!.
Improved di agnosti c me t hods available today, especially ultraso und , CT-sca n , nuclear magne tic resonance and th e E LlSA test enable the diagnosis to be made much mo re o ft en .
O c ular infesta tio n with Toxucara juve niles is essentially a conditio n o f youn g childre n and is usually unilateral.lt has, however, been repo rt ed on bo th sides, and wh en it occurs in adults th e ocular appearances arc ve ry va riable a nd nonc is pathog no mo ni c, so a ll ava il able aids to di agnosis must be e mployed. T he commonest ocul ar ma nifestatio n is choroido-ret ini tis with a white mass at th e poste rior po le . Alte rn a ti ve ly, but infre quentl y. the re may be a per iphera l choroidore tinitis, an u ptic ne uriti s or a n e
ut the body until they reach a blood v ess(.~J ,,,:ith a dia me te r sma ll e r th a n their own , and at that point they burrow into t he tissues. In th e lung they leave th e blood vesse ls a nd e nt er the bro nchioles. mi gra te up the trachea, assisted hy cili a ry acti on .and co ughing, and a re swa ll owed . Th ey may the n ma tu n;; into a dult worms in the intes tin e and t he fe ma les lay ova which are passed in th e fa eces and whi ch con ta min ate the per i-a nal fur.
Life Cycle in the Human. In festatio n is no rm a ll y by in gesti o n o f ova a nd thi s is why the conditio n is so co ml11 o n in children, who a re mon: likely to come int o co nt ac t wit h puppy fur a nd co nt ami nated soi l. London parkla nd has bee n show n] 10 be ex te nsively a nd .i ig. 1. Appearance at presentation. Note the narrow lid aperture , small pupil and opaque optical medium.
Parasitology
Toxocara canis is a nemat ode intestinal round worm of dogs . A closel y related speci es Toxucara cali, occurs in ca ts . In its natural host , the dog, the life cycl e pa ra ll e ls th a t o f Ascaris lum hricoides in ma n . Th e dog may a cquire the parasite in several ways-by ingestio n of ova in contaminated soil , e tc .. by tra ns-plaeental mi gra ti o n , by way o f milk from th e lactating mo th er or by in gesti o n o f th e late stage juve niles or imm a ture adult worms in the vo mit or fa eces o f other infes ted puppies. (No te th at the te rm ' la rva e' is inco rrect in a spec ies whose j uve nil es are mo rphologica ll y ide ntical to the adult form s. A la rva is. by defini tio n . diffe re nt from th e adult ).
Life Cycle in the Dog. Th e ova hat ch in th e small in tes tin e and th e juve nil es pass th ro ugh th e int estin a l uni for ml y conta min ated with Toxocara ova . Wh e n the eggs are ingested th ey ha tch in th e small bowe l a nd th e juve nil es pe netra te th e mU COS(I to ga in access to th e po rt a l circul a ti on a nd the lun gs . In thi s case. howeve r , t hey are a ble to pass thro ugh th e lungs to reach t he syste mic cin.:ula ti on a nd proceed to a ny o rga n in the body. Contra ry to events in t he d og. t he juveniles do no t re turn to the lum e n of t he hum a n bo we l. so the life cycl e is in co mplete. Thus ova are no t found in th e hum an stools a nd exa min a tion of these is not he lpful. Juve niles ca n remai n viab le in the tissues for manv wee ks and tend to produce t racks of ha emo rrh ag~. necrosis a nd infl a m malOry cells. A t the sites of death of the parasites. typical e osinophilic gra nulomas or abscesses occur. Live juve niles may rema in wa lle d up for yea rs only to resum e th e ir migration at <I la te r da te.
•
VLM occurs most freq uently in males between the ages of six months and three years. There is usually a hi story of close contact with puppies and of geophagia or pica. The clinical signs a rc not vcry specifi c and are those of a transient illness with fever , pall or. lassi tud e. anorexia, loss of weight and o ft en cough and wheezing bronchospasm . Rarely, cpilep tifor m attacks -usually of the petit mal type -occur. Po lio mye litis and myocarditis have been described.
Human infestat ion is probably co mmoner th a n has been supposed for many cases are asympLO mati c.
Serological surveys have shown that in some groups of children (b lack youngste rs in the Southern States of th e USA) up to 25% have antibodies to Toxocara. Whit e child ren in the same arcs show a prevalence of about S%~. Sy mptoma tic cases are determined by the number of live ova ingested and by the resista nce of the host. Eye invo lvement is un co mmo n, possibly beca use of th e ang le madc betwee n t he o phthal mic a rtery and th e internal carotid . It is clear th at only a sllla lllllino rit y of those infested suffer ocul ar affects.
Ser ological testing In the past there has been no reliable test specific for toxocara and the major problem was cross-reactivit y between T. canis and other ascarids, especially A.
Jumbricoides. A child who had had ea rl y or minim al ascaris infestati o n mi ght not show ova in the stools but wou ld react posi tively to skin tes tin g and the flu oresce nt antibody test. The ELISA tes t , using T. canis antigen. is a significant advance and has a sensiti vit y of about 80% and a specificit y of about 90%5.6. This in crease in reliability. taken in co mbinati o n with other cli nical and laboratory findin gs, now enab les us to make the d iagnosis with co nsiderably more confidence and, hopefully , to avo id , more oft en th an in the past. the tragedy of unnecessa ry enucl eatio n of the eye 7 ..
Treat ment
T hi s is a difficult problem , and if severe damage has been done to the eye at the tim e of prese ntation , little benefit may result. Topi ca l or systemic steroids ma y be used to try to minimise the inHammatory reaction and these may be combin ed with diethylcarbamazine o r thio- Fig. 2 . White mass behind the lens s h owi n~ su~rficial blood ,·essels .
group.bmj.com on September 6, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from Preventio n is, of course. better than cure . Many puppies are infested in utero and require dc-worming wit h pipe raz in e adipatc. at two. three. four a nd eight weeks after bi rth a nd then twice more betwee n th ree a nd six months. Thereafter. o ne furthe r dose is des irable . Preg nan t bitches sho uld also be repeatedly treated with the same anthelmintic. All dog faeces sho uld be collected and destroyed as the ova can survive for years in soil. It has been proposed that special dog exerci~e areas should be se t a~id c in pa rks, from which children would be excluded a nd both parent s and children sho uld be educatd in the dangers associated with puppies. Pica should be disco uraged .
